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ILLNESSASQUITHSERBIANS DEFEAT CENTRAL ALLIES FINE NEW BRIDGE ABOVE CITY TO

BE IN USE BY SATURDAY UNLESS

SUFFRAGE LOST

OUT BY HEAVY

VOTE IN JERSEY

EMBARGO PLACED

i

ON SHIPMENT OF

ARMS TO MEXICO

CLAIM PROGRESSAUSTRO GERMANS

DIFFICULTIESUNFORSEEN ARIS E

the contract for the work and has)

been handicapped materially by a

shortage of workmen during the
summer. With this drawback and

Ml in putting In the piers be- -

cause of high water, the company.
however, feels Itself fortunate In be- -

Un abie at thls time ,0 announce to
the county court the completion of
the bridge. The contract price Is
nearly $10,000 but the bridge will
coat more than this sum when the!
items come to be figured up. Tne
cost of filling and of cement have!
not yet been considered as it will be!
Impossible to learn just what will be
required to fill In the approaches and!
put them In proper shape. Enough
I 1...... ,! . m1i, aurou. wm 10 ma,xc .

possible for traffic to use the bridge!
but eventually the approaches will I

be beautified ftni put Into substan

If no unforseen accidents occur to

hinder building operations, the new
county bridge across the Umatilla
river at the east end of the city will
k. ..... e tMlMa V.. O... .........

'
mis weeK.

Thls was the announcement made
today by County Judge Marsh. With
the many delays at tne outset, caused
1,v high water principally, the bridge
wos far from being finished on the
a'e called tor in the contract. Sep- -

jtember, but according to Judge
Marsh, this delay was as much the
fault of the county as the company.
The work, however, has been rushed
ahead now and everything Is done

I.Mnnt .. . . ..l. I t nn.iw ninoii'iiB iuutw w
sure its being In perfect condition
before traffic ts allowed to pass over
it

The Illinois Bridge company haJ.tia! shape.

Gentle Lady Chops Off Head
of Too Persistent Lover

NEAR SHABATZ

Italy Calls Reserves to Colors. As-

sumption Being They are for

Balkan Service.

NISH RAILROAD IS OPEN

Bulgarians Thrown Bark from Vrn-nl-

According to Newt from
IttuNMj Capture of Istlp and Cot-fan- s

Iin llnlK"rlHn Invaders Is Ad-

mitted hy Athena.

HOME, Oct 20. The Bulgarian
forces are thrown back from Vranla
and the Sulonlka-Nls- h railroad Is

working' uninterruptedly iroordlng t
an Athen dispatch.

GENEVA. Oct. 20. The Serbian
forces repulsed the Anstrn-German- s

heavily north "f Shabatz according'
to a Bucharest message This sntrt

the Teutons were retreating In disor-
der Heavy offensive attacks by the
Serl about Pozarevao are claimed.
together with a strong defeat of the.
Bulgarians st Ortakaol.

Italy All Mobilized.
HOME. Oct. 50. Italy has called

to the colors four more classes of re-

serve?, thus competing her mobilisa-
tion N" official explanation Is giv-

en, but rumors Immediately followed
that the ddltlonal forces are Intend- -

ed for Balkan service. These reports
are strengthened hy the official ad- -

mission no more troops are neenea
en the Austrian frontier.

AtMtrians Quit Town.
LONDON. Oct. 20 Aa a result of

the Russlnn success In breaking the
Strypa river line the Austrlans evac-

uated Czernowlcz. according to Buch-

arest dispatches.

Bulbar Take Towns.
LONDON. Oct. 20. The Bulgarian

capture of Istlp and Cotfnns, fifty
miles Inside of Serbia. Is reported by

an Athens dispatch.

FRANK WARIER DIED

HERE THIS MORNING

TELEPHONE LINEMAN SUCCUMB!
Tt TYPHO ;

PAME PROM THE DALLES.

MAY CAUSE HIM

TO QUIT HIS POST

GfOWing Belief General Shake Up iS

Coming in the Management of

British Affairs.

CARSON TALKS TO THE KING

illness of Premier Seems Sertoli'
Though lie Is Iteported Hosting
Well Friends ( oneede Mis Influ- -

enee Is Waning Xot Emergency
Man.

LONDON Oct. 20 That rremler j

Aaqulth's illness may prove so serious
as 10 compel hls .imo.i-- . thu"
ending a deadlock in the cahinet, u
the growing belief. Following Lloyd
George's audience Tuesday with Co-

lonial Minister Law who will ba pre-

mier if AsQUlth retires the king re-

ceived Carson, the resigned attorney
general. The conferences are largely
interpreted as meaning a general
shake-u- p is at least considered.

That Asciulth is losing his influ- -

ence is conceded. Even many of Ml
friends openly stated that though he

was improved a, ua.xoroaix iiiougn lie
will he confined to bed today, said
his physician's bulletin.

Talks With King.

LONDON. Oct. 20. Sir Edward
Carson the resigned attorney general,
saw the king at Buckingham palace.
giving new impetus to talk of a prob-
able complete reconstruction of the
British cabinet.

FRENCH CLAIM THEY

RETAIN ADVANTAGE

IN WESTERN FIGHT

PARIS. Oct. 20. The repu:- - Of

Herman attacks everywhere along the
western front is claimed in an official!
summarc of the nast vcmk'n aaiil
issued by the war office. Eight thou.
.SHOO CAllffntla L'illuH ...in Ikn np..,..-
' l" oameneias alone, it is claim-- ,
ed. "The German attempts in

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. At
tasked by Michael Welnsteln. aged!
twenty three, a love mad cripple,

caused him to (all, Mrs. Panics SaldMs a capable administrator, he is not
she then brought the hatchet down' the man for the present emergency,
with a blow which hacked his head . .

AT MANY FRONTS

Paris Believes Main Serbian Defen

sive Has Not Yet Been Broken

by Invaders.

RUSS OFFENSIVE STILL ON

Vienna Statement Admits Isolated
ItuHsian sn. Hut Claims Geucr- -

al lrgre for Auslro-t,ernian- s

Bulgaria Classed as lerfldous.

HKULIN, Oct 20. The Germans
and Auslrians both claimed progress
in the great battles at several fronts
I - . .. . ji ne Hermans e aim iney uuvunceu
against the Russians northeast and
northwed of MltaVtt. A Vienna state-- ,
tin nt admitted isolated Russian gains
I ut claimed progress.

Take $2000 Prisoners.
BERLIN, Oct. 20. -- The Bulgari-

ans captured Sultan Tepe In Serbia
with two thousand prisoners and 1!
cannon, sold an official statement
The Austrian are moving forward
toward Sabutz The Serbians are de-

feated south of Lucia and Bozevac.

Defensive Not Broken.
1'AltIS. Oct. 20. No progress is

made by the Hermans in their attacks
along the western front a communi-
que stated. Repulses were admlnis- -

,, """-'- r? '2,
" " " - " 'T77 .

n" "'"".n ironis in- -"," u"T -

progress from the northward but face

"' ' "r
iuuihiuc n.i I"- -" '

the eastern front. Petrograd dispatch-
es claimed. Encouragement Is felt at
developments In Serbia. Although
the reports are contradictory It seems
established the main Serbian defen
sive has not been broken.

Raaanl t liarges Perfidy.
LONDON. Oct. 20. "With a bleed-

ing heart'' the Slavs are forced to
draw the sword aualnst their one-

time Friend. Bulgaria, said an Imperi-

al manifesto received .from Petro-
grad. This announced to all Russians
that Mulgaria has been perfidious tn
Russia, though assured of gaining
Macedonia through "th means than
war on Serbia.

U TO TIHK TIIIEP CAUGHT
TOH k i i . POLICEMAN

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 20. Harry

capture ended man hunt of huge
proportions. A mob surrounded the
police station when Duncan was
brought here, but did not attempt to
molest him.

Mrs. Marx I'anles. twenty-tw- wife off. She then dismembered and con- - ... ,

of a motorman, chased him through coaled the body. ' . Asquiui is Better,
her home with a hatchet, hacked hls Horror stricken when she realized LONDON, Oct. 20 Premier d

from his body then dismember-- 1 what she had done and dreading the 'iuith Pa881 a satisfactory night and
law. the wife dragged the body out of
sight. Haunted by the deed, she
fled from the house and took refuge
in a lodging house where she rented

room and telephoned her husband.

j 0 the body and hid the pieces In a,
box couch last night, she confessed
,Q tn( p0ce , the prewn,,e ot her

inusoana. m aetecuves iouna tne
Un 8Urrend)ring, M. 1anlea

ttolil Ihi. ,l,..,,li,,.k tho urowa.iniA
ta a Sio an id ah f ral mot WAU I

stein at Atlantic City and that he.
nuraued her ever since. lsl Mlil
ne Had tn( crjppi,, rjmf 0 her

l,,i...i tn e; V...

Despite Fact Thousands Supported

Cause-- Following Wilson; Defeat

Met With. -

LEADERS TO TRY A6AIN

Intimated Today Amendment was
Defeated by 65,000 Suffragists en-

able to Carry Single County Big
Cities All Against Move.

TRENTON, N. J. Oct. 20. This aft- -

ernoon the majority against equal

suffrage is estimated at 85,000 The

suffragists lost arery county but are
not disheartened over the outcome.

JERSEV CITY, N. J.. Oct. 20.

New Jersey registered at the polls an
emphatic No to woman's appeal for
the ballot. Indications shortly after
midnight were that the white and
yellow banners of "votes for women"
had fluttered down to defeat in each

f the state's 21 counties and that the
majority against adoption of the con
ytitutional amendment to enfranchise
women was between 50,000 and

.

Undaunted by the overwhelming
tide against them, suffrage leaders
announced tonight that they would
start tomorrow with new plans Intent
upoil pledging candidates for the leg-

islature to permit their, to vote neit
spring for presidential electors. They
have two weeks in which to make
their campaign effective. Candidates
for the legislature have been nomi-
nated by both parties and will come
before the voters fwr election No-
vember I.

Mm Comerted Thousands.
President Wilson s recent announce,

ment that he would vote for suffrage,
in the opinion of suffrage leaders
converted thousands to their cause.
His stand however, and the vigorous
campaign waged by the women to the
last minute failed to prevent a heavy-vot-

against adoption of the amend
ment. In his own voting precinct the '

7th district of Princeton borough, the
vote was more than 2 to 1 against the
amendment.

Unofficial returns from nearly two
thirds of the districts in the state
showed that in 1 222 out of 1891 dis-

tricts the vote was 88.273 for the
amendment and 1"4 11 mind it a
majority of 33.S44 against suffrage,

Suffrage lost in every big city In
th stat( nd in nearly every town
where it did win. the majority was

Ismail. Newarx voted overwheimingk.... -against It. Jersey city, with ievor
districts missing, gave 11.186 votes ln:
the amendment and 14.5S3 againsi it

a Tnrt. mmM lha.
Whs close.

'MOONSHINERS" PLEAS
GUILTY TO FRAUDS

FOI1T SMITH. Ark., Oct :0 Sev-
en men under Indictment in a gov-
ernment case charging a wholesale
"Moonshine" conspiracy to defraud
the Vnited States of millions over a
period of years pleaded guilty. The
will be sentenced Thursdav.

home and tried to Induce her to her husband she would surrender,
elope Her refusal angered him and Mrs. Tamlas confessed Welnsteln al-h- e

attacked her. She fought him so wanted some papers from her, but
off and secured a hatchet. Welnsteln she refused to tell the nature of
tried to escape, but his crippled leg thorn.

vmkin fear. She wanted to
flee the city, bu Tamlaa refused,
Th nrenert nit nlirhr -. final),- thie
morning the girl broke down told

Attachment suit iik-d- .

The Pendleton Auto company,
through J. W. Mcl'ormmach and W.
R. Withoe, filed un attachment suit
today In the circuit court against!
Charles Moore. It is claimed that'
Moore gave his note for 1250 and con-tra-

ed other debts wmt the company!
no part Of "hich. it Is'ulleged. has
been settled. The company also
holds an account against Moor for.
Sir,. said to have been assigned by

Smith. Attorney Osmar Smith
repre: senls the plaintiffs.

Tragedy at PetaMma.
PETAI.r.MA. Calif.. Oct 20

While scores looked on Hiram D
Paley. aged sixty five, a civil war
veteran, shot and killed Andrew il

aged fifty, a prominent busi-
ness man "He lied to me and I got

Action Taken Today in Behalf of

DefactoGovernmentW:thCarranza

at Head.

mtoM TO GET ARMS

All ( iti ni Warned Not tn Violate
Instructions: Carnuua Holds all
Ports of F.nlry Save Those on In-

ternational Boundary and South
California.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 President
Wilson today signed an embargo pro-

clamation against shipping arms and
ammunition to Mexico to opponents
of Carranxa. In a letter to Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo directing the
enforcement of the embargo by cua-to-

officials the president suggested
an exception In favor of Carranxa. "I
have found there exists in Mexico

conditions of domestic violence pro-

moted by the use of arms and muni-
tions of war procured from the Uni-
ted States," the letter stated. "I
hereby admonish all cltixens of the
United states and every person to ab-

stain from violation of the joint reso-

lution of congress, and 1 hereby warn,
them that all violations will be rigo-
rously prosecuted."

In a letter from Lansing to the
president, permission for Carranxa to
receive arms is requested. "This In-

formation before this department,"
the letter said, "leads me to believe
that the recognized defacto govern-
ment of Mexico has now effective con-
trol of all ports of entry except those
along the international border in Chi-

huahua. Sonora. and the Lower Ca.IL
fornia ports." For the present Car-
ranxa wont be allowed to have arms
shipped into the territory Lansing has
prescribed.

TWENTY-EIGH- T CASES

UP FOR SUPREME COURT

TWITCIIK.I.I.-THOMPS- DAMAGE
SOT ONLY CASE FROM

VMATII.I.A COINTY.

Among the cases which will bo
heard on appeal here beginning Mon-
day, when the state supreme court
will convene for the eastern Oregon
session, is the damage suit of Sharon
Arnold Twitchgll against W. L.
Thompson, president of the Amerf-ca- n

National bank The case is set
for Monday. October 25. A. S Ben-
nett and Fee and Fee are attorneys
tor the Twitchells, and Raley and
Raley and Frederick Steiwer repre-
sent Thompson. In the trial of the
case here, a Jury returned a verdict
for Thompson. L E. Twltchell or-
iginally brought suit for 130.000 dam-
ages for injuries to his son, Sharon,
in an accident in which the boy. rid-
ing a bicycle, collided with the
Thompson automobile. The accident
happened over a year ago.

There are IS cases to be heard at
this session of the supreme ootsrt
The Twltchell-Thompso- n case Is the
only one to come up at this aessn.a
from I matilla county.

ner" of the young :.. n the train.
The vague meaning or the word part-
ner was not mads in: Four v
leans were hanged to tres at x.,i
ous points and turn were Bass

The most reliable lafi rrnation h
dlcated that :hee sssjfs a
or verx mar the banks .if :ho I;
Grande, where the closest xxsuh r

Mexicans vxas maintained Puff 0
tanre of MO miles un and d - 'I -
river

fniled States ni.ilnm.n r,.r ...n
miles chased a young Mexican wh
appeared In the Loa Inodkia district
about JO miles al th- - river ,.ni the
place of the robery.

He was brought to Fort Hmwi,
here, where arm ,.ffi,-er- ,,ja iei
him closely. Thex aaM that hU
stories wer nf i. ting SSJI that h- -
gave no Information t one t Mm
with the r.,l.heri FtnalN the afB
cers. having no h..rlt tn
iriinera. turned this an Stnvf M

the ivtl authoritiea
Proli

fantryr
trace.
of :hi i mites up th Aitirrli Hti I4
of the river. Hiindreda M ,n,i
I. ' ore of deputlra )fias4 la
t' - .

Duncan, slayer of P.ollce Sergeant, J.
Frank L- Wahler. Jl years old, a M. Toolen. has been captured. He

prominent member of the Interna- - was taken at Shorb station near El
tlonal Brotherhood of Electrical monte. Sheriff Cline arreated Dun-Wor-

rv. and who had been employ- - can us he was boarding a train. Dun-e-

In Pendleton for the last two cnn flbj not attempt resistance. The TV" r"" "'' tne cnsoii-- , Trenton, with seven districts missing,
dating the French positions about j Kave a maJrltv nf ;51s againa, it.Tahnre " said the statement. "The Bayonne gave the a
evident purpose was to diminish the najorItv of 354 votes out of S339 castimpression of German weakness in!i Ttrn mlr .,.,. .,!..l.lm." Paley gibbered as five by-- 8

standers overpowered him. The au-
thorities believe him Insane.

New Summer White House and the Hostess to Be

'hampagne and to draw attention
from the Serbian offensiw

tht-- I would feel that I w.is doing mv
part and also accepting a verv ten- -

Wheat Down Today
in Chicago Market

PORTLAND, ore.. Oct. in Five
thousand bushels of bluestem sold
here today at a price of 99 cents.
I'lds at the Merchants' Exchange were
club, 9i bid. 96 asked; bluesteui. 9K

bid. 99 asked.
Chii-ago- .

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. (Special)
A: the close today, Dec. 11.04 i;

May 11.05

Liver; hki (Yesterday).
LIVERPOOL Oct. 19- .- Wheat

Spot No. 1. new Manitoba, lis i 1.2d;
No. 2, new. lis No. 3. new,
lis 3d; No. 1 northern Duluth, lis
md; No. 2 hard winter. 12s 3d.

In American terms th top prices
in l.iverisiol. cash, is $1 per
bushel.

example of President McKlnley.
There will be no campaigning around
the country, hut Mr Wilson will
make his speeches In his own "front
yard" as McKlnley did at Canton, O.
The spacious McCall estate Is Ideally
fitted to aocommodnte throngs of po-

litical pilgrims.
The great estate was offered to the

president at absolutely no expense
whatever, except that attendant up-

on the maltnenance of his own house-
hold.

In aceaptbal the delegation's Invi- -

I,'"n ,no President said:
w nen you come on a mission use

this and with such peculiar generos-It-

and invito ms home the onlv thing
oin say is that 1 will come. New

Jersey means too much to me to
make any other answer possible

"if you would be generous enough
to let me pay the rent that 1 have
been accustomed to pay for a sum-
mer home. 1 would feel easier about
It, even If you devoted the money to
some charitable object. It Is not that
I hesitate for a moment to accept

anything from Jersey poc

should feel more comforti
would let me pay the rental that lierana hosoit.iiit, u,. ,, ... .u. '.- .... '(! I ,11 UlUH

represent the state."Drains. riy pay In the summer time. wh

Swift Fate Follows Mexicans
Who Held UpTrain Yesterday

When President Wilson accepted
the offer of a committee of wealthy
New Jersey citizens to live In "Shad-

ow Lawn," former home of John K

McCall at Elberon. Long Branch.. In

the summer and make It the summer
white house, he had In mind the la.lv

who was to preside over It. By the
time next summer rolls around and
the t me comes to occupy the house.

Mrs. Norman ( In It will have become

Mrs Wilson, the flrsi lndv of the
land. The photograph her e show i of
her i the Inst one taken,

Th estate represents an Invostmen
of more than H.nOO.OOO.

On the main floor of the house Is

n great social hall, measuring 75 by

85 feet, with nn Impressive stairway
twenty five feet wide nt the base, as-

cending to the mezzanine floor and
branching Into a promenade gallery
surrounding nn open court.

In taking Shadow Lawn the presi-

dent evidently expects to follow the

j ears as lineman for the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company,

.lied ut his home. 505 Pine street, at

:10 o'clock this morning from ty-

phoid pneumonia. He had been 111

but a short time.

Mr. Wahler was born at Mount
( armel Illinois, on July 19. 1S8.
Ilia parents died several years ago.

For four years he was employed by

the Pacific Telephone arid Tclegrapr.
company In California and In 1H99

he was transferred to The Dalle.
Two years ago he was transferred to
lendleton.

His widow and n son. Lloyd, three
ears old. survive him The body will

be sent tomorrow to Pdrtland nnd
thence in Auburn. Cal.. where the
burial will take place. A delegation
ot electrical workers will meet the
. askct In Portland and members of

I he brotherhood at Auburn will lake
, barge of the body there when It ar-

rives nhd make arrangements for the
funeral Mr. nnd Mrs Wahler for-

merly lived In Auburn before coming

in Onion. Mrs. Wahler has rein-Uve- a

Inert. Besides the widow, he
Is also survived bj" three brothers
nnd five otaters, all living In Illinois.

NEWS SUMMARY

qaaecaj.
I inland ntaj have cabinet shake- -

Suffrage lt In ew .ler-c- y jester-ala-

Serbian defense not yet broken,

I mhurgo on anus to aid Mexican
defacto government.

Woman ehoiw off head of persist-
ent lover.

Local.
Next iiiunty bridge east of town

xi III be ready for fraff'c on Saturday
I liclu ease will be

op before state snpretue iimrt which
oiioncH hen next Monday,

Men l (nliinil xxhlle at xxork oil'
paxlng troet.

BROWNSV1LLK. Texas. Oct. ;0
Ten Mexicans were killed by posses
today because of their alleged cam-- '
pliclty in yesterday's wrecking of a
St I.ouis. Brownsville ft Mexico pas-- ;

sengt r train and the slaying of three
Americans and the wounding ot
four others. Peace officers said last
night they hid clues to other Mexi-xan- s

connected with the robbers.
ine tirsi Mexican killed was an

unidentified young man. a passenger
on the wrecked train, who was ac-- 1

ised of revealing the hiding place
or or F. S. McCain, deputy state
health officer here who took refuge
in the lavatory of the car when the

I bandits beg.in firing nherlff W. T
inn of Brownsville denied report

of this Mexican's death but It devel-
oped that p.iss. a killed the man aft-
er the sheriff left the scene of the
Wttck. This Mexican was himsel'
threatened by train robbers because
of his unusually fair complexion, but
was not molested after he told them
wh-r- two of the "grlngoes hoti il
they were hunting, had hidden

Only the bare fscts of the k'llin.- -

I of other Mexicans toda) were obtain 1

j able as the posses were careful no
J tn c.xe .nit d. nils The aecotid M- -

Iran killed was alleged to be a "part '

urn un, .... rpsja


